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Armstrong,to the said court, to appointauditors,with asfull
powersto compel the said trusteesto settle their accounts,
as the county commissionersmight or could do in pursuance
of the aforesaidpowers.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachof theaforesaidtrustees
shall receiveone dollar thirty-three cents, for every day he
or they shall be employedin performing the duties of the
aforesaid trust, together wi~thall expensesnecessarilyin-
curred for assistancein laying out lots, streets,lanesandal-
leys, to be paidby the treasurerof the county of Westmore-
land, on orders drawn by the commissionersof said county,
out of the county taxeslevied on the county of Armstrong.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall, as
soonas maybe, file a draft, return, and report of the survey
andproceedingsunder andby virtue oi~this act, in the office
of the recorderof deedsin andfor the county of Westmore-
land.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of time act passed
March the twelfth, onethousandeight hundred,~2~as author-
isesthe commissionerstherein named,to he triislees for the
said countyof Armstrong, is herebyrepealedand madevoid.

ApprovedApril 4, 1803. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 237.
Note (‘). Chapter2296; Suprathis volume, p. 146.
Note (2). Chapter2130; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 454.

CHAPTER MMCCCXCV.

AN ACT MAKING CERTAIN APPROPRIATIONS, AND TO ENABLE THE
GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO NEGOTIATE CERTAIN
LOANS, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Section I. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of time same,That the governor of this com-
monwealthbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto negotiatea loan,
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from the bankof Pennsylvania,or any otherbank in the city
of Philadelphia,for the sum of fifty thousanddollars, to be
repaid in threemonthsfrom the time such loan shall be ob-
tained,out of suchdividendsuponbank stockas shall be due
and payable to this commonwealthin July next; together
with such sums, to be taken out of any moniesthen in the
treasuryas in addition to the said dividends, may be suffi-
cient for that purpose;and to securethe repaymentof the
moniesso as aforesaidborrowed,it shall andmay be lawful
for the governorto pledgeasmuch of the bank stock, or de’-
ferred stock of the United States,the property of this state,
with time bank as shall be a sufficient security for the repay-
mentof time moneyso as aforesaidborrowed,which the bank
making such loanis herebyauthorizedto receiveandusefor
the purposesaforesaid;andthe governoris herebyauthorized
andrequired,at the expirationof threemonthsfrom the time
the aforesaidloanshall be obtained,to dischargethesame,by
applying to that purposethe saiddividendsuponbank stock,
andsomuchof suchothermnoniesasmaythenbe in the treas-
ury, as will be necessaryfor the dischargeof the loan so
made,the samebeing herebyappropriatedfor that purpose.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the moniesprocuredon loan
as aforesaid, shall be appropriatedto the dischargeof the
debtheretoforecontracted,andnow growing dueto the bank
of Pennsylvania,and the governor is herebyauthorizedand
required to apply the sameto that purpose.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as soonas anyof the certifi-
catesissuedin pursuanceof the act, entitled “An actoffering
compensationto the Pennsylvaniaclaimants,of certainlands
within the seventeentownships,in the county of Luzerne,and
for otherpurposes,”passedthe fourth day of April, onethou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-nine,~”shall be presentedat
the treasuryfor payment,it shall andmaybe lawful for the
governorto negotiateon loa~ior loans of the bank of Penn-
sylvania, or of anyother bank in the city of Philadelphia,at
an interestnot exceedingsix per centumper annum,andpay-
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able half-yearly, anysum or sumsnot exceedingin the whole
onehundred thousanddollars, to be received of such bank,
in such instalmentsas will answer the demandsof the hold-
ers of the aforesaid certificates: Provided always neverthe-
less, that the loan so madeshall not preventthe statefrom
dischargingeachinstalmentin oneyear, from the time it wa~
receivedfrom the bank; andthe governor is herebyauthor-
ized to pledgefrom time to time, as he shall obtain loans as
aforesaid,suchamountof deferredstockof theUnited States,
or bank stock the property of this state,as shall be deemed
a sufficient security for the repaymentand dischargeof the
loans so as aforesaidprocured,which the bank making such
loan is herebyauthorizedto receiveandusefor the purposes
aforesaid.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in caseno such loan can be
procured from any of the banksaforesaid, then and in such
caseit shall andmaybe lawful for the governorto sell, from
time to time, as the sameshall be necessary,so much of the
deferredstockof the United States,thepropertyof this state,
not exceedingonehundredthousanddollars,as will be suffi-
cient to dischargethe certificatesissuedunder the said act:
Provided,that suchsale bemadeat not lessthanat the rate
of onedollar for every dollar of such stock so by him sold:
And provided also, that suchsaledoesnot exceedthe sumof
onehundredthousanddollars.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the paymentof the fol-
lowing debts and expensesof government, there be and is
herebyappropriated,out of the funds for the support of gov-
ernment,the sum of twenty-four thousandonehundred and
thirty-two dollarsandfifty-two cents; that is to say, for the
paymentof certaincertificatesissuedunder the act, entitled
“An act to provide for the settlementof the public accounts,
andfor other purposesthereinmentioned,”passedthe fourth
day of April, onethousandsevenhundred andninety-two,~2~

the sum of eight thousandfour hundred andeighty-nine dol-
lars andseventy-fourcents,including the unexpendedappro-
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priation madeon the sixth day of April last; for clerk hire,
printing, stationery,attendants,expresses,fuel andothercon-
tingent expensesof the executivedepartmentfor oneyear,
from the first day of April, in the presentyear, the sum of
threethousanddollars; for the paymentof clerks in theoffice
of comptrollergeneral,in settling the accountsof the former
and late coniptroller generals,eight hundreddollars; for the
office of surveyorgeneral,to arrangeandbring forward the
businessof that office, six hundreddollars, for which he shall
account;for thepurposeof clerk-hirein the office of thesecre-
tary of the land office, to select,arrange,endorseand file all
the proprietary locations, and for other purposes,six hun-
dred dollars; for the paymentof clerk-hire in the register
general’soffice, the sum of six hundreddollars; for the pur-
poseof defraying the expenseof one thousandcopies of the
laws, printed by Matthew Carey andJohnBioren, agreeably
to anact passedApril sixth, one thousandeight hundredand
two,~8~ten thousanddollars, which sum of ten thousanddol-
lars the governoris herebyauthorizedto causeto he paidto
Matthew CareyandJohnBioren,at suchtime aslie maythink
advisable,provided the suretiesof said Matthew Carey and
JohnBioren, for the performanceof their contract,shall first
approveof suchadvance;andfor thepurposeof discharginga
debt due to Samuel Relf for newspapersfurnished the last
legislature, forty-two dollarsandseventy-eightcents.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesecretaryof the common-
wealth be directedto lay before the next generalassembly,
a particular accountof the expensesof the executivedepart-
ment.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That all warrantsto be drawn on
the treasuryby time governor, for the sums of money appro-
priatedby this act, shall be under the sameregulationsand
restrictions,as aredirectedby law in other cases.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all andsingular, the
powersandduties vestedin the comptroller generalandreg-
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ister generalandgovernorof the commonwealth,by the act,
entitled “An act to facilitate the settlementof the accountsof
former and present county treasurers,for arrearsof state
taxes,” passedthe fifth day of February,onethousandeight
hundredandtwo,~4~areherebyrenewedandextendedfor one
year, from andafter the passingof this act.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the comptroller andregister
general,shall lay before the legislature,on the first day of
Januarynext, a statementof theprogressmadein thesettle-
ment of the accountsof the presentandformer countytreas-
urers, for the arrearsof statetaxes,under the act, entitled
“An act to facilitate the settlementof the accountsof the for-
mer andpresentcountytreasurers,for thearrearagesof state
taxes,” passedFebruary fifth, one thousandeight hundred
andtwo.~4~

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That such of the certificates as
wereissuedby virtue of theactof the first of March,one thou-
sand sevenhundred and eighty-six,~5~as have not been ex-
changedor value given thereforby the commonwealth,and
which consequentlyremain outstanding,shall be redeemed
in thefollowing manner,to wit: Uponthepresentationof any
of the aforesaidcertificates for redemption,the registergen-
eral is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto statean account,ex-
hibiting the actual market price of the certificates, six per
centumdeferred,six per centum,andthreeper centumstockof
the UnitedStates,which theholdersof suchcertificatessopre-
sentedasaforesaidwouldhavebeene~titledto receive,in ex-
changefor such certificates, if they had been presentedfor
exchangepreviouslyto the passingof this act, which account
shallbe submittedto the judgmentandrevision of thecomp-
troller general,in like mannem’as otheraccounts,who if heap-
prove the same,shall inform the registergeneralaccordingly,
but if the comptrollergeneraldisapprovethereof,he shall, af-
icr having in writing informed the registergeneralof such
his disapprobationand the reasonsthereof, if they cannot
then agree,transmit the sametogether with a statementof
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his objections to the governor, who shall thereupon,after
having enquire~dinto the reasonsof the comptroller general
andregistergeneral,in supportof their respectiveopinions,
decideas thenatureof the casemayrequire, andreturn the
saidaccountandthe vouchersthereof to the registergeneral,
who shall submit the sameto the comptroller general:Pro-
vided always,that in all caseswhere thepartiesshall not be
satisfied with the settlementof their respectiveaccounts,in
the manneraforesaid,or wherethere shall be reasonto sup-
posethat justicehasnot beendoneto the commonwealth,the
governor may andshall, in like manner,andupon the same
conditions as heretofore,allow appealsor causesuits to be
instituted as the casemayrequire.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the governor shall draw war-
rants in favor of the parties on the state treasurer,for the
amounts ascertainedas aforesaid to be the actual market
valueof the aforesaid certificatesof the United St~tes,pay-
able out of the sum of twenty thousand dollars, which is
hereby appropriatedas the fund for the payment of such
warrants.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe comptrollergeneralshall,
andhe is herebydirected,to depositwith the statetreasurer,
all suchcertificatesof six per centumdeferred,sixper centum,
and three per centum stock of the United States,which lie
hath received,or shall receive,from the latecomptrollergen-
eral, JohnDonaldson,esquire,for the purposeof exchanging
theoutstandingcertificates,issuedundertheactof thefirst of
March,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-sixt~1aforesaid.

Section XIII. (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of any for-
mer actor actsof assembly,as authorizethe governorto sell
or transferto the bank of Pennsylvaniaor to any individual,
any of the stock of the United States, the property of this
state,be andthe sameis herebyrepealed.
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Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the comptroller gen-
eral, andregistergeneral,beandthey, or either of them,are
hereby authorizedand directed, to inspect and examine as
often as they or either of them may think necessarythe ac-
counts of the state treasurer,on the books of the bank of
Pennsylvania,andto adjust andsettle the said accounts,in
suchmannerandunder the like restrictionsand regulations
as otheraccountsare by law directedto be adjustedandset-
tled.

ApprovedApril 4, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No.. 9, p. 241.
Note (1)~ Chapter2053; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 245.
Note (2)• Chapter1627; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 243.
Note (3)~ Chapter2303; Suprathis volume, p. 218.
Note (4). Chapter2234; Suprathis volume, p. 62.
Note (‘). Chapter1202; 12 Statutesat Large, p. 158.

CHA PTER MMCCCXCVI.

AN ACT FORLAYING OUT COMPETENT DISTRICTS FOR TI-IE APPOINT-
MENT OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Semlt.e
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the different countiesof
this commonwealth,shall be respectively laid out into suit
abledistricts, for the appointmentof a competentnumberof
justicesof the peace,by the commissionersof eachcounty re-
spectively,agreeablyto the rules hereinafterprescribed;and
for this purposeit shallbe the duty of the saidconunissioners
to meettogether on the fourth Monday of October next, and
to continuefrom day to day, until theyhavecompleteda list
or draughtin numericalorder,of the numberof districts con-
tainedin their respectivecounties,andshall transmit a dupli-
cate return of the same,containingthe number and descrip-
tion of the boundsof each district, the numberof taxablein-
habitants,andthe numberof actingjusticeswithin each,and
as nearas may be the local residenceof such justices,to the


